
Stonebridge Grill

Not all ingredients are listed. Alert your server to special dietary needs.

MENU

MULLIGAN MUFFIN
English muffin with 1 egg and your choice of bacon, ham or

sausage and shredded hash browns.
5.49

HOLE IN ONE PLATTER
Fried egg in the center of grilled toast,  bacon, ham or

sausage, 2 pancakes and shredded hashbrowns
$8.49

Appetizers
SWEET SPOT SAMPLER

4 mozzarella sticks, 4 jalapeno poppers, fried pickles,
breaded mushrooms and mac n cheese bites

$10.99
TEE MARKER MOZZARELLA STICKS

6 mozzarella sticks served with marinara
$4.49

FREE DROP FRIED PICKLES
Fried pickle slices served with ranch dressing

$4.49
PENALTY STROKE POPPERS

6 Breaded cheddar cheese stuffed jalapenos fried to a golden
brown
$4.49

MATCH PLAY MUSHROOMS
Breaded whole mushrooms fried to a golden brown served

with ranch dressing
$4.49

BLAST MAC N CHEESE BITES
Breaded mac n cheese bites fried to perfection

$4.49
CHIP OUT

In house fried tortilla chips with salsa
$2.99

CHILI DIP NACHOS
In house fried tortilla chips with a generous amount of

homemade chili and cheese
$4.49

Break-fast
Add-ons: Cheese, onion, jalapenos, chili, gravy

THE SET UP
2 eggs your way, 2 bacon, ham or sausage, shredded

hashbrowns and white or wheat toast or biscuit
$7.99

THAT WILL PLAY
Fried egg and choice of bacon, ham or sausage on Texas toast

or wheat bread
$3.50

BREAK-FAST TACO
Scrambled eggs with your choice of bacon, ham or sausage on

a flour tortilla
$2.00

PAR-IN PANCAKES COMBO
2 homemade pancakes, choice of  bacon, ham or sausage and

shredded hash browns
$7.49

BOGEY OR DOUBLE BOGEY
1 or 2 biscuit(s) covered in sausage gravy

(1) $1.99 or (2) $3.49

HANDICAP HASH BROWNS
Shredded hash browns with your choice of 2 add ons for

$0.75 each and  $0.50 each additional item.
Reg $2.29 Large $3.99

BIRDIE
Chicken fried chicken on honey biscuit with a side of regular

shredded hash browns.
$4.99

EAGLE'S NEST (YOU WISH YOU DID.)
Chicken fried chicken on honey biscuit,1 egg your way,

bacon, ham or sausage, shredded hash browns w/ gravy or
chili.
$7.49



Kaddies
Served with fries or tots and fruit cup

GRILLED CHEESE $3.50
HOT DOG $3.50

CORN DOG $4.00
CHICKEN NUGGETS $4.00

Fore the Gri�
served with choice of chips, fries, tots or beer battered

onion rings

PATTY MELT
Handcraed hamburger patty, grilled onions, your choice of

cheese on grilled Texas toast
$7.50

HAWAIIAN BURGER
Handcraed hamburger patty, grilled pineapple slice, mango

chutney, and lettuce on grilled Hawaiian bun
$9.00

HAMBURGER
Handcraed hamburger patty topped with lettuce, tomato,

onion, pickles on a toasted bun
$8.00

CHEESEBURGER
Handcraed hamburger patty topped with lettuce, tomato,

onion, pickles and cheese on toasted bun
$8.50

HOLE IN ONE BURGER
Handcraed hamburger patty topped with cheese, fried egg,

bacon and onions on a toasted bun
$9.00

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK
Grilled Shaved beef w/ grilled onions and bell peppers topped

with American Swiss on toasted hoagie roll
$8.50

GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH
Grilled chicken breast topped with lettuce, tomato, onions,

pickles and mayo on toasted bun
$9.00On the Gr�n

HOUSE SALAD
Iceberg lettuce, cherry tomatoes, shredded cheese, croutons

and your choice of dressing
$5.50

FRIED OR GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD
House salad topped with grilled chicken

$8.00
WEDGE SALAD

Iceberg lettuce topped with crumbled bacon, cherry tomatoes,
red onions, feta cheese and dressing

$7.00

Sand-wedges & More
served with choice of chips, fries, tots or beer battered

onion rings
DIMPLE DELI SANDWICH

Your choice of turkey or ham with cheese, lettuce, tomato and
mayo on white bread

$6.00
GRILLED CONDOR WRAP

Grilled Chicken, lettuce, tomato and ranch dressing wrapped
in a so tortilla

$8.00
CLUB HOUSE SANDWICH

Generous amount of turkey, ham, bacon American cheese
and American Swiss with lettuce, tomato and mayo on

toasted white bread
$7.50

BUNKER L. T. (B. L. T.)
Crisp bacon, lettuce tomato and mayo served on toasted white

bread
$6.50

DIVOT DOG
100% All beef hot dog

$4.00
STEAK FINGER BASKET (3)

Crispy fried steak fingers
$6.50

CHICKEN TENDER BASKET (3)
Crispy fried chicken tenders

$6.50
FRITO PIE

Corn chips smothered in Homemade Chili and shredded
cheese
$4.00

CHICKEN QUESADILLA
Grilled chicken and melted cheese in a toasted tortilla $6.50

ANY SANDWICH OR  SALAD CAN BE A WRAP 

Not all ingredients are listed. Alert your server to special dietary needs.


